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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SILKS AM SHAWLS

JUST 0FIKKD AT

Hower&Higbee's
A .mfierb Use of

BICH BLACK SILKS,
f Manaasetarr.

Asplasdid Wof

LACE SHAWLS!
Both Black and White, ccwprbinj

LLAMA, POXCEE AND DAXASSE

POINT8 &ROTUNDES
'.. . WBITE, BED AND BLACK

' PAISLEY SHAWLS
A falls

LADIES KID GLOVES
yearly ! pprtjic ul strength
r Aez&Bter'i tt

ONE DOLLAR PER PAIR.
Tart recaiTed t

239 Superior Street.
1866. 1866.

No Change of Cars
TO

CHICAGO!
! THK

CRESTLINE ROUTE.

V(W AfiBlKGIMEKT.

0 ana after llMriv, May 14th. laTrain, will rmm t tlilfiir. m fol-M- jr

lb. 4'levlaael, I'slnmbu A sjtmeinamti, nail fills--
hurt. HftjM A

laleaaw alallrsass,
VIA CRESTLINE :

W. Clevi lan T.4S A. W., J 4 P. M., e.3 P.M.
Arriwe Orertine VitO A. H., 00 P. H.,ll H'P M.
Arriw.r tW.woe4 4UP.M.,1I 40 P H..425A.JI
Arrive Chicago 11.00 P, M., 6.00 A. ., 11 a A.M.

aTh.T45 A. M. Train BI NS THROV JH
FBusI CLEVfLAND TO CHICAGO WITHOUT
CBAKUII

' as. By the P. M. Train gannnn obtain
Sapper and titeepm. Cay .4 Crestilno at ft P. U.

ELEGANT STATE BOOM SLEEPING CABS
are attached to tbS.?UP. M. Tr.in from Clore
tend, mud BDN THAOl'Sn TO CU1CAO0 W1TH-Ot- 'I

C11AKOK I

Ak Tot Tirhei. hf th.
CRESTLINE ROUTE I

WkiefcMa be proouraa' t Fort W.Tnr, Chicago,
Ml nil point. Wot, t th. I'oioa Tict.1 UOos,

147 SajMrior atrvvt, .ad t th. lTnio. Pawnger
Sepst, ClneUnd. W. C. ULKLAM).

Oa. WMtant Paa.iagar Agent, Chteafr.
CleTrtana. M, 12, laiia. aayl4 hlO

B0V 8 WATCHES We nave Jnst re
aoaM vary .tea amaJl una bllrer

Watebaa. at very low priori, at
OOWLE8 CO.'g,

may la Weddfll Hna..

Ford & Wagner, in

.. IS Public Square, Cobb's Block.

totLtxt larft ttck of

PilRASOLSI!
SUN UHBRELLAS !

IVittat and Plain Lac lor Tail.; Bhlrred and
Tnckad Ma.Ua; WhIU and Printed Organdiea;
BainToMatad ani Dotted swiaa; Engliah Crape
and Craaa Veil.; WhIU Lace Veil.; Dasna Maria
Greaedine far T.ila.

of
LACE MITTS,

Joseph Kids7
ONE DOLLAR PER PAIR

Corsets from $1,50 to $1,00.

K0TTLN6HASI LACE CURTAINS.

RUFFLING.
MARSEILLES BRAIDS,

CAMBRIC EDCINC,
CLUNY EDGING,

VALENCIENS EDCINC,

THREAD EDCINC, &C.

OVB

LINENS
WefcaTethiaa'.j Barke dova SOperoent,

FORD Jt WACVEH.
WOOL DK1LEES kt WOOLTl Tb. practice of patting ap Wool,

In the atate of Ohk., in bad order and aanerchaut-aW- .

condition, ha, of late year, berone ao ptera-ten- t,

and t rapidly ncraa.ng freai yar to year,
that the Wool of tbls slate i. fa.t get UB. Into

and defraclatin in ralna.
The nac;ei4raed, believing that thi. g eat aril

ebonM ba reaiodiea, inrita all Wool Dealer, and
Bayara of Wool tboronghont the state, and
othera who feel aa lnttrevt In thia important m
ter, to Hilt IN CO.NTUillOS, AT L'LIVE- -

iiAflV, uuiu, ea
. IVedaeBdar, Hay 23d, 1S66,
Te adopt tach Meanrea aa ahall tend to lmprore
the eondltioa of Ohio Wuol. and ta eacodrege anch
grewera a. pnt ap tatr v oot nonatly and la
good oaadlitov.

Cieraianl, May 7th. HM.
X. hi- - LiTarmore, Oere'dMUa FatllT. Olereland,
Bart, Boa. Co , " Anel Boherta, "
B Thorana A Co , . Kevmark,
Alton Pope A Boae, Cooke A Deaiaoa, "
B. . Oooda'e A 8oaa " B. H. Pitch, Warren.
It. Baaedlet son, C. C. Beech, gandMky.
n It aaum A C-o- " L. J. Kaadall. Chardos.
L H. Caaa, " Valaoa Oiler. Rlol.niGj
W. tl. Tierce M Anaon Ooodirta LoraiaOa
JohacVara. Median C. Iaaac W. Baker, Newark

ax;14 114

XT0TICE TO EEWEK BIILBKR8.
Propaial. will teaired at the City Clill

Office natil 3 o'clock p . Monday
the Htb inat , for bnUdiag a blanch eewer la
Beaeca and Mich 'tan eueela.

Plaaa and .reclacatiutu May b area at raid In
niaewr. Oatea.

Tb. Bard of City IatproratB-Dt- a iarite the nb--
vtaatoa al Mda reaerviag tna ngei li accept
reject the aacae. By order of the BoaH.

JOB. WHITELAW,
nyl4:314 CUy CItU Boginyr.

BURT & DARE,,
Imaxrtira, Waeieaalr aad Bitail dealera in

Wstclics,CIocks and Jewelry,
Witch Clock Material, Tools, &c

Particaiar atteaticw la called to oar Use atoek of

AmerlcaJa. Forelgai Watctaeo.
Sa. 14. Saparhx acanita Waddell Hoaae.

w. wpar. freayMJ a. a. atna.

iw emu cr ICCKLKS JCBT
aatatTaAM .
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txS For Evening; Edltlom Kews
ee iBBlde.

t& For Mornlns Edition Kevrs
ee ouutde.

8. M. firtHwiLL A Co., Newspaper Ad- -

arviaiDt; Aencj, . I ar now, new ion,
ad It) Btate streot, Boston, are agents for

th. L'adii in those cities, and are amenta
for all th newspaper! in th. United State,
and Canadaa, They are authorized to take
IdTsrtiaements at th. lama rate that we
charge at thia office- -

THE
Gold closed last night at 12.
Edwim FaBRaST has opened hi, theatrical

enrigement in San Francisco. One R. J.
Tiffany, a hatter, paid $600 in gold for the
first choice of seats at the first performance.

Tag contract for constructing the Gettys
burg monument has been awarded to Jas.

G. Fattison, of Hartford, Conn. The mon- -

nmsnt will coat $50,000.

Gax. Bctlss made a speech in Boston the
other erening on reconstruction. He dif
fers from both th. Presidential and Con

grewional policy.
Org Saturday night's dispatches bring re

ports of the state of th. crops and condition
of th. freedmen in various parts of th.
South. The crops are reported to be look
ing well, and the freedmen generally are at
tending closely to their work.

Haas Center Stephens has expressed
himself energetically in disapproval of the

nne doings." at the Union Sqaare headqnar
tera. Tie has had th. record, and papers
removed to his hotel. A prominent Fenian
states that of th. whole sum reserved for

th. liberation of Ireland less than five hun
dred dollars remain in ready cash, bat
somebody holds check, to the amount of one
hundred thousand dollars, which will be

cashed when required. Stephens calls on
all th. circles in tb. United States to for
ward their contributions to him.

A voaAX in Cincinnati set herself and lit
tle gir) on fire, 8aturday, by pouring coal
oil in a kitchen stove to mala the fire burn.
Bhe was severely burned herself, and her
little girl was so badly burned that she is
not expected to recover.

Tug Kewland-Evan- s trial at New Al

bany, Ind., closed last Saturday. The ver
dict of the jury has not been rendered, or
rather has not been received as yet. The
defense tet np the plea that Newland was
nsan. at th. time of committing tho mur

der, and it is probable that he will be ac-

quitted on that ground.

Incompliance with the request made by a
joint resolution of the Ohio Legislature, an
order has been issued by th. War Depart-
ment revoking the order by which Colontl
John R. Bond, 11 lth Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
was dishonorably dismissed the service,
and h. is honorably disehared, to date from
October 18, 1804.

Tag New York Tribune foots up th. bank
swindlings and embeulements from May,
ISM, to May I 06, at about $8,1(14.4000, be
sides $3,4T2,0 of what it calls "vulgar and
violent robberies."

A conrasr formed in Toledo for the pur
pose of erecting hotels and other buildings,
was incorporated at Columbus, Saturday,
with a capital of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, under the act upon that
ubjet recently passed.

Axotubs daring robbery wa, committed
Kew York, Saturday. ' The caahier of a

a

carpet honsa, while returning from the
bank with $10,400 in a carpet sack, wss
knocked down and robbed by three men it
who escaped in a butcher's cart.

Ths last steamers bring European, news
the 2d and ad. Gladstone announced in

the House of Commons that the govern-
ment would stand or fall with the Reform
bilL The Jamaica Commission had re
turned to England.

NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY.

From the "ew Philadelphia Chronicle:
From information received from farm

ers and others, we feel justified iD saying
that unless some unforeseen event should
yet destroy the fruit we will have plenty

it in this county. Some say peaches
are much injured, others, that the cherries
art) somewhat hurt but nearly all agree in
saying that we will have plenty of ap
ples, ana a sumsient quantity ot incomer
fruita.

Th. wheat crop in Ihiffemnty will be
very light. Some farmers will not har-
vest as many bushels as they pnt into the
ground last fall, and the entire yield in
tho county will not be much more than

of an average crop.
lhe editor or the Chronicle has in his

possession a letter and pass, written by
Gen. Greene, of Revolutionary fame, to
and for Abol Thomas, a Quaker preacher,
who was arretted for passing into the
British lines, on a preaching tour. The
letter is dated " Camp before Xinety-Si-

June 7, 1781." and is written in good old
round style."

ASHLAND COUNTY.
From th. Ashland Union:
Mr. Philip Fluke, one of the earliest

settlers in Ashland county, died at his
residence near Orange, April 29th, aged
seventy-eig- years.

The Ashland county fair will be held at
Ashland, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, the 3d, 3d and 4th days of Oc-

tober, I860.

STARK COUNTY.
From the Canton Jiepoeitori :

The canal boats Oranada and John Den- -

lel arrived on Tuesday morning from
Cleveland the first of the eeason,they were
heavily laden for Portsmouth. Xbere has
been culpable negligence somowbere in
getting the canal ready this season. For
thirty-eig- years since the canal was
first opened, navigation has not been de
layed bevond the l.'lQ or April, x'roba- -

bly the lessees of tho canal might exp'.ain.
At toe lam meeting 01 too stare tounty

Wool Grower's Association the followinc
resolutions were discussed and adopted :

lUtolted, That we consider washing in
jurious to sheep ana vninic umi mere is
less dinerence in tne condition 01 unwasn-e- d

wool, than there is after it is washed
in the ordinary war and that if washing
is at anv time resorted to it snouia De aone
thoroughly.

KetMvuL mat an tnings ronsiaorea,
we recommend that sheep washing be en-

tirely done awav.
subject tor aiscussion at next meeting,

"What breed of sheep is the most profita
ble !

The Seventeenth Annual Fair of the
Stark County Agricultural Society will
be held in Canton, on the 25th, 2tlh, 2 Tth
and 29tn ot beptemoer.

The Canton KninUtcan says that the
Copperheads of that place last week made
up a purse of $100 and forwarded it, by
express, to Henry A. Wise, of Richmond,

irginift.

The Ticksburg Journal sa vs that a col
ored boy named Mingo, employed by ilr.
Fennimora, on bis plantation on tne Bald
win Ferry road, while plowing one day
last week, Touna a tin dox nued wilngoid
and silver coin, amounting to several
thousand dollars. Mr. Fennimora assist-
ed the boy in selling the gold, and al-

though it is supposed the money was
boned br negroes owned by Mr. F. be
fore the war, the boy Mingo receives the
full benent of this discovery.

; -
.

RECONSTRUCTION.

Speech of Hon. R. P. Spalding on the
Report of the Reconstruction
Committee in the House of

Wednesday, May 9th.

Mr. Speaker, the report of the com
mittee has elicited in this House a most
searching criticism. It is approved and
disapproved, cither wholly or in part, ac
cording to tho views entertained py me
particular individuals who havo obtained
the Boor.

It does not, in all respects, come up to
the standard which my imperieci judg-
ment had erected, but I have lived long
enough to know that very few things of a
public character can be accomplisnea
without some abnegation of one's own no
tions of propriety, and a respectful de
ference to tho opinions of others.

lhe joint committee on reconstruction
was made up of able and patriotic men.
They have laboied assiduously for nearly
six months, and have now given to us the
result of their deliberations in certain pro
posed amendments of tbo constitution,
and sundry propositions for legislative en
actment.

Regarding it as more important that
some definite protect be presented oy uon-
gress to the people of the United States
man that the plan itsell approacn very
nearly to perfection, and fearing the ef
fect of amendments upon the successlul
passage of the measures proposed through
Congress, I have brought my mind to the
conclusion that I shall best subserve the
causa of patriotism and the country's
good by voting severally and collectively
for the measures reported by the com
mittee.

We lire in the process of legislation to
bring back into the councils ot tne nation
a class of citizens who during the last five
years have avowed the most inveterate
hostility to our bovercment and its free
institutions, and who have waged a cruel
wnr against our people upon the battle
field. Does any sane man believe that
the loyal peoplo of the United States who
have submitted to these great sacnoces,
who have incurred the risk of losing the
benefit of the free institutions handed
down to them by our fathers, who have,
by the bravery of their sons, put down
this accursed rebellion upon the battle-
field ; I say, does any reflecting man sup-
pose that we are to bereft of our senses as
to admit these same men, "without a why
or a wherefore," into the Halls of Con-
gress to make laws for our government,
and the government of our fellow-citizen- s

at home, who are quite as loyal as s?

Sir, it is idle to say that any san.
man expects it. It seems to me that the
only question for our consideration is,
what guarantees may Congress exact m m
this rebellious people a people who not
only fought us, but who declared time and
again that they detested our principles of
government, and that they would sooner
unite with the monarchies of Great Britain
and Franc than live under our free
Government with the race they in deri-
sion termed u the Tankees."

It has been said in high places that
treason was the greatcs of crimes, and
that it should be made known for the ben
efit of all coming generations, and as an
example to the civilized world that trai
tors would surely be punished. VV e have
heard it said by those in authority that
the leading traitors should be tried and
hung, while the infatuated, rank and file
might be pardoaed. That is very well;
but I would inquire, what leading trai-
tors have been hung? What leading trai-
tor has been hung ? What leading trai-
tors or what leading traitor will bo hung ?

--nr. tittle atl-Li-. Jlrs. Surratt.
Mr. SPALDING. "Mrs. Surratt!"

She was tried and sentenced and hung as
an assassin, and not as a traitor.

N ow, sir, we propose to amend the Con
stitution of the United States in several
respects. As to the first measure proposed

person may read it five hundred years
nence, wunout garnering lrom it anv idea
that this rebellion ever existed. The same
may be said of the second proposition, for

only proposes that, the bondsmen being
made free, the apportionment of Repre
sentatives in Congress shall be based upon
the whole number ot persons who exercise
the elective franchise, instead of the pop-
ulation, -

lhe third section and this is the one
to which exception is taken by my friends
on the right and left proposes that no
person who was actively engaged in re-

bellion against our Government shall have
the right to vote for members of Con-
gress or for electors of the President and

ice President of the L nited States until
the year 1870. Is this exceptionable? If

bo so, it is, in my judgment, for the rea-
son that the duration of the period of in-

capacity is not extended more widely. I
take my stand here that it is necessary to
ingraft into that enduring instrument,
called the Constitution of the United
States, something which ahall admonish
this rebellious people and all who shall
come after them that treason against the
Government is odious; that it carries with
it some penalty, some disqualification ;

and the only one which we seek to attach
by this amendment is a disqualification in
voting not for their State and county
and town officers, but for members of
Congress, who are to be the
and for the Executive of the United
States, this disqualification to operate for
the short period ot four years. ow, air,
will any patriotic, any loyal man object
to putting this memorial upon the Con
stitution as tney wouia pui "memento
mori upon tne neaa or a tomosxone :

But, sir, there is another reason why
we should ingraft this provision upon the
Constitution. All our Congressional leg-
islation may bo considored ephemeral. I
know that u--y inenas on me otner side oi
the House always take courage when we
advance the idea that at some remote pe
riod they may gain possession ot the con
trolling power in these Halls and carry
measures according to the dictates of their
own wisdom and sense of patriotism. Sir,
let the effect fall where it may, and give
consolation to whom it will, I still de-

clare that all these matters are within the
bounds, not only of possibility, but of
probability, that at some not very remote
period, if we admit Representatives from
the rebel States into this Hall without
qualifica.ion, the prospect is that, in con
junction with their friends who have so

strongly sympatnizea witn tnem daring
the four years of this recent strife, they
will repeal many, n no: ail, ot tne meas
ure which we have adopted for the wel-
fare and the salvation of the country.
Hence 1 insist that something of this sort
Bonld co into the Constitution, where it

shall require not only the action of the
Senate and the House of Representatives,
but the action of the State Legislatures to
erase it. For this reason, and because it

dangerous at this moment to receive
these men here to make laws for the loyal
people of the country, I go for the adop-

tion of this third section, which disquali
fies active and known rebels from partic-
ipating in the election of Federal officers.

.Mr. tpeaker, mucn is said, mien nas
been said too muh, sometimes, has been
said about the difference between Con-
gress and the executive of the nation.
Sir, I look upon tbis subject in a some
what dinereut light lrom some of my
friends whose superior wisdom I am
proud to acknowledge. I feel that under
our Government we owe some deference
to the station of the President of the Uni
ted States ; and I feel that, however we
may differ in sentiment with the incum-

bent of that high office, ws ought, at all
times and under all circumstances, to treat
hiin respectfully. Hence I would have
preferred, from the first hour of this Con-
gress to tbo last, that there should have
been no personal abuse of the incumbent
of the presidential chair.
ffl honor my friends for standing up
manfully to their own opinions. There is
a difference between the President and
Congress ; and, as I conceive, that differ
ence amounts to this: the majority in
Congress believe that it won 11 be preju-
ditinl in t'no rwt intAwda nf our (InrArn.
ment and nation to receive back, imme- - I

diatelyand unconditionally, the men who I

were lately in rebellion. I believe this, I

as I believe any other great truth which
was ever set before my mind for bolief.
I have no doubt upon the subject. Hence
1 cannot but bo surprised that a gentle
man who has gone through tne rugged
eiDerience of the President of the United
States should be willing and ready to
trust mess men now wimout uaviug ar
of these guarantees which we are insisting
UDon. It is a difference of policy, as gen
tlemen say. Let it be a dinerence of
policy. Wo will admit that our policy is
to receive back these rebellious States
with suitable euarantees.

It is the policy of the President of the
United States, in the taitn that tney win
cenduct themselves loyally and properly,
to receive them without these guarantees.

I suppose these to be th. respective sys
tems of policy of the President and of
Congress. While we maintain steaaiasiiy
what w. believe to be the rights of the
legislative branch of this Government,
while we adhere firmly to our opinions
and go on legislating tor such measures as
we suppose us public coed demands at
our hands, and do it firmly, decidedly and
independently, may ws not, at the tome
time, do it without costing personal re-

proach opon or indulging in personal
abuse of the incumbent of the presidential
choir? Sir, I believe I hove the charac
ter among my constituents ot Deing

radical for all useful purposes. I
am prepared to vote here with my party
friends, side by side with him who goes for
the roost extreme measures, but at the
soma time I deny the necessity of using
personal invectives toward the executive
of the nation or the heads of the depart-
ments. ' It cannot be necessary. It is not
justifiable. We have all business to
transact with the President ana tne Le- -

Ws must necessarily be
Cortments. contact with tb.m, and we
expect to be received and treated by them
as gentlemen. Why cannot we Bpeak of
them without indulging in vilification and
abuse?

1 have already said that, believing in the
wisdom, patriotism, and sagacity of the
committee which haa reported the mea-
sures under consideration, I shall avail
myself of their praisewoethy labors and
ahall vote for one and all of their proposit-
ions.- I am content to take. the whole
of them, and hope they will be put through
both branches of Congress, so that the
people may see that we have a policy as
well as the President.

STATE NEWS.

New Democratic Paper. There is

talk of starting a Johnson-Democrat- ic

paper in Canfield, Mahoning county, and
rumor has it that the new sheet is to be
born shortly after the Democratic State
Convention is held.

Railroad Itim. A train of cars has
at last been put on ths Now Lisbon road,
and now makes regular trips between New
Lisbon and Leetonio.

Dogs and Sheep Tho Coshocton Aae
says that within two weeks over four hun
dred fine wool sheep have been killed
within eight or that town by dogs.

A Hatty Family. Tho Auglaize
County Bcmocrat says that a man in that
place went into the woods some time ago
and cut down a hollow tree, and found in
it three lizards, three ground moles, two
young gray squirrels and a swarm of bees.

Populatioh or Alliance. By a cen
sus just taken it appears Alliance has a
population of 3,257.

Ohio Regiment Mustered Ovt.
The 48th Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infan-
try, at Galveston, Texas, has been ordered
to be mustered out by General Sheridan,
commanding the Department. This is the
last Ohio regiment in that State. Only
one regiment of infantry, (the 25th) and
one of cavalry (the 11th) now remain in
the service, of all the immense army fur-
nished by Ohio to suppress the rebellion.

County Pioneer Association. The
Columbus Journal says : Several of the
eldest citizens of Franklin county upon
consultation with each other, have re-

solved to form a County Pioneer Associa-
tion, for tho purpose of preserving, by re-

cords, the recollections of the early settle
ment ot tne county, and to perpetuate
the remembrance of former days. It is
suggested that all those who have resided
in the county for the post fifty years, meet
at the County Fair Grounds, in this city,

Saturday, June 20, to pertect an
organization.

Over 400 S indent tn are now ha attendance
4T tb. Union fiaruaaas IaSTlTrrrn, OannLin, Oaio.
Why U thia B uaiNsas Collmb ao popular T Be
eaaseaBlts instructor, work to Aarmoaa, and It
stands upon its merit, without trusting to the
BMoaeof ."eara" or .Hame-a-

Without " aptne " the name of any other Bnaines.
College, It Is meeting with success unparalleled in
the history of such eehools la thia State. Bernem
ber Tat Union Business Institute la located at
Osaaxut. mar21

atobsteav'a Sttomutrti Bittern. Tbis very
excellent medicine haa became wary widely known
as one of the very best remdles for Dyspepsia and
other stomach diseases that haa ever been offered

to the public. Austin, Ind., Argus. mayU

I will Sever be WitbosU It. Such is
the exclamation ofhundiads who have suffVred

from Cough., Cold, and various dUwaaes of the ner-

vous system, and have bean restored to health by
the use ot Hasheah randy. BTROSO A

ARS18TO.NO, Wboleeele Agents. maj 14:314

All kinds of Plumbing, 6aa and Steam Fitting
done in the best manner by BEQG8 A McOABTEY,
No. 12 Prospect street. mayl4:Sie

Levi T. Bvnolleltl, Architect, haa removed
bia office to Ne. Z Caae's Building. mayl4:31e

tialestnom, Booex-Kerp- Profes
alossaj Meat and others can engage ia business
permanently, in IhwewBcrous cities and till ges
of the United Mates, to superintend the aaleoi
Sextain's aeries of "National and Sacred Ingro-
wing..' Beferenoas rrquired. Apply to B. H.
GUBRAN at the Sartaln Gallery of Art, No. 25

Pnblic Square, Cleveland, Ohio. . may 14

Prof. 1C .Aneurstom. Dermedor i. a Li
quid for External Applicatloa. A valuable Chem-

ical Combination, difoyere4 by a celebrated
Chemist. Warranted to cure Inflammation In all
cases of Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Inflammatory
Knee mat iira. Bronchitis, Swelling of the Glands,
Inflammation of the Xyea, Broken Breasts, Frosen
Feet, Chilblain, Piles, Pimples on the face. Bee

Sting., and all Sores the human flesh is heir to
On liorscs and Cattle It cannot be excelled for the
care of Galls, Calks, Sprains, Wounds, and all
hurts on animals. It never fails to cure if used as
directed. D. BANSuM A CO., Proprietors.

Bowk, A TecuDELL, Agents, HorBellsrille,
mayllB14-T-

Prof. Orf the Great Interest Computator
and Lightaiag Calcntator will teach a claeeat the
Union Badness College on Superior street, this,
evening, nt 6 P. X. AU students, entry clerks
and business men should attend. Tuition 13.

may 10

ITaolcrm ! Cbolera 1 1 It la 'coming I An
should be prepared to ward it off, not only by ths
adoption of proper aaaltary means, but by having

at hand eome etTeetnal remedy for ready use when
the dreaded di nam appeara. It is the opinion of
eminent physicians that most rasas of Cholera can

be readily eared if a pre per remedy is need early.
Sach a remedy we now offer to the public in the

a'tkla of Dr. J. B. Killer's Universal Magnetic
Balm, with the foileat confidence In Its remedial
qualities aw a Preventive and Cure for Cholera. It
baa been iborougMy'teetea, and wa .peak advised-

ly when we commend it to the public aa the best
known remedy for Cholera aad Bowel Complaints.

D. XAHSOM, A Co., Proprietors.
Bowui A TsTJaaMLL, Agents, HornellsviHc.
maylO::B!4-lT- r

At a Late WevMlaa- - in Baltimore, bride's
father aiooed to her veil ten IIO00 geenbacks.
Should said bride hawe Toothache, Headache, or
Neuralgia, let her appropriate a fraction of her
veil (vale) of poverty to purchase of Wolcott's
Annihilator, which relieves any one of those tor
ment. In three minutes. 1 filleted wltk Catarrh,
Baltimore bride cured of thia also in 12 weeks, cost

tl out of every thousand pinned toing bar only

her veil. Woleotfa Aamnilator.
Bold by all draggista. mayli

nraaannl Wood. A choiea cargo at- - dry

Canada Wood jut received at TATKS WOOD

yard. ssayio-.si-t

fait Blow Potatoes For hale In bnlk
by carload, ia barrel, la quantities to salt par
chaarre, at 08 Marvin i treats

maj 8 COTTBILL A PICKET.
i

Flctnr or l abornt Boae, manufactured
by the Boaten Milling and Manufacturing Co.

This ia acknowledged by the highest authority in
the country to be the very beat Fertallzer for all
Agricultural and Horticultural parpoeea in Ufa.

Oirculara containing diroctiona for ate, teatlmo.
aials, Ac, se- -t free to all applicants. To be bad
rthia .action only of

B. B. ETAIB A CO.,
mays Lata J. Stair A Boa.

For Brcakfont Por Dinner. For Supper.
K.w Bermuda rotatoe.; new Bermuda Onions
new Bermuda Tomatoes.

Your Grocery or Market man can get supplied at
BERMUDA PRODUCE COMPANY, 120 Welt
Street, Kew York. may 7

Flower Seed. ' hare ready for nla a
large and choice collection of Flower Seed., the
growth of 186, which wa will .end by mail free of
Postage. Catalogue, will be seat on application.

B. H. BTA1B A CO.,
maris " Lata J. Stair A Son.

Paper 4'ollnra of mrj pattern, awada of the
(neat linen stock, conils ting of Uray'a, Hatha--

and thoway'a, Troy,
. MACKESZIK A PARSONS,

Manufacturers of the Parisian Yoke Shirt,
mari;.K13 14 Puplic Square, Cobb's new Block.

Tbe Parisian Yoke Slilrt, manufactur
ed exclusively by Messrs. Uackenxie A Parsons,
Bo. 14 Public Square, in Cobb's new Block- - This
pattern of Shirt is the only style now worn In the
city of Paris. Its gteat peculiarity is Its perfect
adaptability to all forms of the human body, tbe
At being perfect. marl7:BlI

Tbe Best and Cheapest Horse Bad
Cfettle Medicine In (bo World. Welter

Sloan's Improve! Condition Powder, Tb.
great standard medicine for Horse, and flattie,

for the core of the various Diseases to which

Horses and Cattle are subject. Used throughout

the United States and Canadaa during the last

years. SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

HA, THB LAEOEST SALB Or AKT HOBSB ASP

Cattle Meoicine th this couetet. It is com

posed principally of herbs and roots, and for miid- -

, safety, certainty and thoroughness, stands
at tbe head of the list of Horse and

Cattle Medicines. The fact that the aalea have
steadily increased for the past flva yearn, without
any advertising, is a sufficient testimonial in their
favor. In Bora. Distemper, they will allay the
fever, and pre mote a healthy termination of the
disease. One powdr and a part of a box of tbe
ointment will, in all caaea, cure the Horn Diatem-pe- r

In a cow; twa are sometimes required for an

ox.
Special Notice. In all eruptive dfseaaes, and

such as originate la an impure state of the blood,
as Poll Iwil, Fistula, Surfeit, Scratches, Ac, this
powder Is of the utmost importance to remove all
importnnlties or taint from the system, and thus
prevent a return of the disease.

WALKER A TAYLOR, Proprietors.
PRICE 26 A 60 CT3. FEB PACKAGE.

For sale by Druggists and Merchanta every.
where. STBONG A ABMSTBONO,

mar2S:B14 Wkolesala Agents.

Steel Stamps and Stencil Brands,
of every description and style, manufactured at
195 Ontario, Hurlbut's Block, Bear Buildings.

mj8 Eli A. N. PIPES.

Equitable I.lfo Assurance Society,
of the United States, 92 Broadway, Kew York.
Cash Aocnmolatio-i- I2,OTO,O00 00 ; Annual
Cash Income, oi.ocO.CHJO.OO purely mutual. An- -
nual Cash Dividends. This Society have de
termined to declare their dividends axxcali.v
lNCaB. Tbe next dividend 111 bo declared Feb-

ruary 1st, lobT. It Is believed that no company
in this country will be able to present grrater

in Its dividends to persons assuring than
this Society, as its total expenditure to income
was less than that of any of the older America.
Companiee, and its a.w business for the pst year
(813,A23,00u)cxceeds the new business of any New

York Company In any previous year. Tbis Socie

ty has met with but one loss in this city Mr.
Phillip I. Price, who was insured three years
since for 15,000. His received the amount
of bis policy (S6,00U), and a dividend to the amount
of 173 u in cash, within ten days after proof,
were delivered to the agents.

Proposal, for insurance or for agensiea apply to
T HATERS A Ml'NSOS, General Agents,

Now. 1 and 1 Park Building.
may4 - Cleveland, Ohio.

Win- - E. Saunders, M. D., Homeopathic
Physician and Surgeon. Office No. 191 Erie street,
between Euclid avenue and Prospect street. Res-

idence 140 Prospect street. Office hours from 8 to
10 A. M., and from 2 to 4 and 7 to9 P. M.

ap27:326

Iilarhtnino Calcnlations. In three les-

sons, at the Union Business College, corner Su-

perior street and Public Square. Learn Prof.
Orton's Lightning Method of Computing Interest,
Multiplying, Ac, Ac. A class will be formed at

the College this evening at 6 P. M. Tuition S3.
may 10

Purest and Sweetest
COD LITIK Oil.

IB TBE W0BLO,

BaMOTACTVBta VEOS TEEBB B ELECT ED liwat

on the sea coast. This oil ia characterized by
a purity and sweetness peculiar to It
alone. Its reputation is ao great that t takes the
lead of all other oils, and ia pro"eribed by physi-

cians. Remember to ask for
Bazaed A Caswell's Cod Livsb Oil.

CASWELL, MACK A CO.,
Bole Manufacturers, New York.

Sold by all Druggists. decx7:B10

ExqnlHite Tootn and DioRtb.Wasb.
IAS AKUMATIylE Is a preparation ol
aromatic gums and balsams, which communicate
a delicious taste to the mouth, a sweetness to the
breath, a hardness to tbe gums, and cures tooth-
ache and a sensitive condition of the teeth and

ma.,u
Prepared solely try Caswell, Mack A Co., New

Tork, and sold by all Druggists. dec27;B10

Hair DrssIbe vYllbsut a Partlrl
of fjireane. Gltcebia dresoe. the Hair beauti-
fully, communicate, a delicious cooling sensation
to the scaip, dean.ee it from dandruff, reiiewea
headache, and te absolutely free from all grease, ac

not to ec-- the finest fabric.
CASWELL, MACK A CO.,

Sole Manufacturers, New York.
Sold by Druggiate. dec27:B10

Mrs. W lnslow, an experienced Nurs and
Pemale Physician, preaenta to tbe attention of
Mothers her SOOTHING SYBUP for Children
Teething, which greatly facilitates i he process of
teethicg, by softening-th- gums, reducing all in-

flammation., will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and ia sure to regulate the bowels. Depend
upon it. Mothers, it will giwe rest to yonreeiwas
and relief aad health to yanr Infanta. Wa bawe

pnt ap and sold this article for over 30 years, and
can aay in confidence and truth of it what wa have
never been able to say of any other medicine
newer has it failed in a single iastanos to effect a

cure, when timely used. Newer did wa know an
instance of diaatisfaction by any one who need it.
On the contrary, all aro delighted with its opera-

tions, and speak in terms of commendation of its
magical cfiecte and medical virtues. Wa speak in
this matter "what we do know," after 30 yeara'
experience; and pledge onr reputation for tho

of what we here declare. In almost every
instanoe where the infant is suffering from pain
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or
twenty minutes after the syrup to administered.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottle. None genuine unless the of
CURTIS A PERKINS, Now TgOrk, is on the out-

side wrapper.
Sold by all Druggists thtoughout the world.

Price, only 35 cents per bottle.
ap23:

Gentlemen's Shirt Laundry. In a few

days we shall have our Laundry in operation for
the express purpose of washing Gentiemen's
Linen and thus enabling them to haw. their
shirts and collars ironed equal to new.

MACKENZIE A PAB90NS,
Manufacturera of the rarisian Toko Shirt, 14

Public Square. marl7;B13

Horses lor Sal. or Eochanare. A pair
of fine young horses. Will sell or exchange for
good single horses. Inquire at S. LOYETT'S
Stable, Champlain stre t. apt

(3entlemen's Furnlsbfms; Store Now
.pen at 14 Public Square, Cobb's new Block,
where can be found ewery variety of Furnishing
Goods, consisting of Shirts, Coltara, Drawers,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Dressing Gowns, Canes,
Suape'udera, aad Gentlemen's Toilet Goods, all

made of the heat materials. Trade furnished at
wholesale.

marl7:avl3 MACKENZIE A PABSONB.

Fancy Cabinet and Wooden Toilet
Articles, of the most tasty atyle, manufactured

at 1W Ontario atreet, Hurltntt's Block, Bear
Bnildiags. A. N. PIPES,

may8:Bl.t Mechanical Jobber.

LATEST NEWS.
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

Condition or the Freedmen and
Crops In tbe South.

Progress of Head Centre Stephens in
'. the Work of Reconstruction.

A SanFranclseo Hatter Pays $500
Tor a Ticket to see Edwin

Forrest Play.

A Hartford Man Receives the Co-
ntract to Erect the Gettysburg

Monument.

European Xevs to the 3d Instant

Another Daring Robbery in N. Y,

General Santa Anna has Arrived
in this Country.

Henry A. Wise Made a Speech in
Alexandria, Va, Saturday.

Another Installment of 3Iextcan
Correspondence.

Associated Press Report.

Foreign News.
Arrival orthe Paris and Clermaala.
New York, Mav 13. The steamers Citv

of Paris and Germania arrived. Bates are
from Liverpool and Southampton to the 2d,
and by tho Paris of Queenstown to the 3d.

Contrary to the rather general expecta
tion the British ministry refused to regard
the close vote of the Reform bill as equiva-
lent to a defeat.

Mr. Gladstone announced in the House
of Commons that the Franchise bill would
be pressed, but tbe bill for the redistribu
tion would be introduced on the 7th: so both
will be considered together. In roply to an
enquiry it tne roverument would stand by
the bill, he said as long aa tho bill stand
we stand. If it falls, we falL Liberal pa-
pers rejoice that the issue is now plain, and
the Liberal members must face the pure
and simple question without the protection
of an evasive amendment.

The Jamaica Commissioners arrived at
home. Xothine official is known as tc
their report, but the Times anticipated i
will justify martial law, but censure the
subsequent proceedings.

A police constable had been shot dead in
Dublin by a Fenian.

The German question continues warlike.
and the relations of Austria and Italy arc
decidedly menacing. Both Governments
deny sgressive designs, but both are repre-
sented aa vigorously preparing for war. It
ia asserted the Italian Government has
called out 150,000 men. The Austrian force

Venetia is computed at 160.000. The
Florence correspondent of the London
Times savs there can be no doubt the Italian
Government desires war as the only means
of extrication from an exceedingly false
and difficult situation.

Aus'ro-Pru9sia- relations show no im
provement. A Berlin dispatch talks of the
probable increased armaments br Prussia.

A severe panic ocourred on 'Change in
London and Paris, end funds and securities
were all materially depressed.

Napoleon presided at the special council
of ministers on theSUtb, report says to con-
sider the Austrian propositions that Austria
and Italy should simultaneously disarm.
One rumor says it was determined at the
meeting to prevent Italy taking the aggres-
sive and insist on the proposition.

LiivEnrooL, May 2d. lhe cotton sales on
Monday and Tuesday were 100,000 barrels,
including 2.500 for speculation and exnnrts.
The market has been very dull. Prices at
generally id told lower. Midline uplands
grades about 14d.

xne ilancuester market was very dull
yesterday, and business was almost totally
suspended. Prices are quite nominal.
Wakefield, Kash A Co., and Richardson,
Spence t Co , report as follows :

iiour m ratner more demand at late
rates.

Wheat in moderate request at last week's
prices.

Corn in good request at2Ss 9d to 29s per
40 lbs. for mixed.

Bigland, Athyal A Co., and Bruce and
McAuliT report :

Beef dull and tending downward.
Pork easier.
Bacon very dull at 56s for good, and 58s

for short rib.
Butter very dull and

Cheese inactive and nominal.
Lard very dull. Good American from

63s to 70s.
Petroleum dull, refined offering at 2s per

gallon without finding buyers.
Loifbov Wheat firm, tending npward for

good.
r me Hour held lor Jail rates.
Sugar quiet but firm.
Very latest per City of Paris, by telegraph

to Queenstown.
Loxdox, May 3. Intelligence from Gor- -

many and Italy states that theltalian fleet
tad left Genoa, but its destination was un

known.
i ns depression in London and Pans

is unabated.
French rentes have fallen an additional

i per cent, on the 2d, closing firm, under a

rumor of mediation by France, England
and Russia. The rumor has not been con- -

drmed.
tTbe Bank of England advanced
ta rate of interest to 7 per cent.

Cotton sales of yesterdav, 10,000 bales.
The market is firmer and has advanced ltd
Sales v 5.000 bales. The market was
easier with a declining tendency, owing to
to the advance in bank rates.

Breadstuff quiet but steady.
Provisions dull with a downward ten

dency.
Produce steady and uncnanged.
Losdoh, May 3. Consols close; B6,86

or money. U. S. 5 20's 6868j; Erie 48J
50; I. C. 7778.
ihs Austrian iron ciaas, it is stated, nave

eceived orders to put to sea; their destina
tion is believed to be the German ocean or
the Baltic.

A Berlin telegram says ths reply of the
Auctrian government to the last Prussian
lis natch was received, dated- - the 26th. It
states that Austria will withdraw into the
nterior tbe troops now on the Prussian

frontier, but will at the same time continue
the armaments against Italy. The Prussian
troops upon the frontier are said to have
advanced nearer the Austrian territory.

Ao unauthenticated rumor in Vienna says
Austria intends to propose an European
Congress.

Rumors of a ministerial crisis are still
current in Vienna.

The Saxon Minister for Foreign Affairs
is said to have returned a verbal and eva
sive answer to the Prussian summons to
"disarm.

A Berlin telegram of the 1st says it is be
lieved the Prussian armaments will be
shortly increased.

A reply dated the to the Austrian
note, has been sent to thePrussian embas-
sador at Vienna, stating that Prussia does
not agreee to the Vienna cabinet proposals
in reference to the Dacbies. No immediate
rupture between Austria and Prussia is,
however, expected, as Austria will submit
her proposal to the federal diet, but affair.
continue critical.

Tbe Vienna Presse ot tne 1st states Wat
negotiations betwen the Prussian cabinet
and the special envoy of Italy continue.

that an increased number of army surgeons
is required.

In a circular nispatcn to tna Italian rep-
resentatives Gen. La Marmaro states that
at the moment when the disarmament of
Austria and Prussia was expected Italy saw
herself directly menaced by Austria, who
increased her armaments and gave them

Venetia an overt, hostile character
towards us. It therefore became indispen-
sable for the security of the Kingdom that
the land and sea forces be icareaeed with
out delay. In taking such military meas
ures as were required lor tne ueieuno wi mo

country the government ha, only acted in
accordance with the state of things created
by Austria.

A Florence telegram says : A proclama-
tion has been issued by the Minister ol
War calling underarms all soldiers on un-

limited furloughs.
A Mexican officer arrived at Vienna on a

special mission, who bore a letter from
Maximilian, the purport of which is un-

known.

General News.
Mexican Matters.

Wash. SOTO., May 13. The last install-
ment of documents relative to Mexico
makes between 500 and 60 pages. It ap-
pears from tbis mass of correspondence that
on the 8th of January Mr. Romero sent doc
uments to Mr. bewara snowing in me nrsl
place that the assassination of Oeneral Or
tceo was an accomplished fact, not with
standing the endeavors of the French to
conceal it, and moreover that it was pre
meditated and executed by orders lrom
Mexico, or by command of the French Gen

of the invading army, or by
r rench atrenU in that city, on whom tnev
lay the responsibility of their conduct.

Ho adds that the assassins have not had
the manliness to assume the responsibility
of their crime but have tried to conceal it,
or impose the juilt of it upon an unhappy
traitor the omcer who has joined the con
querors ot nis country.

In a subsequent communication, dated
February 2uth. transmittins to Mr. Seward
additional documents, in order to keep the
United States Government informed of the
conduct of the invaders of Mexico. He
?ays : " I now call your attention to the in-

consistency of treating Mexicans as bel-

ligerents alter having once denied them
that right. Tne French agent Maxamilian,
after having denied all the rights
of belligerents to the soldiers of the
Republic whom ho claims as outlaws in his
decree of the 3d of October, and shoots
without trial, in conformity with the de-

cree, even though they claim to belong to
regular organized forces, now negotiates a
formal exchange of prisoners with General
Riva Pa alio, whom he calls General, and
flattens with courteous language for his hu-

manity to the French prisoners, signifies
an acknowledgement of the right of bellig-
erents to the forces of the Republican army,
and the evident object of this inconsistency
is to gain the release of the French.

Sward replies, March 14th, 16ti6: Sir
I havo the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipts of your communications of January
5tn and 22d, February 20th and March luth,
lb 6(5, with their enclosures, which relate to
the decree issued October 3d. 13G5, by the

Emperor of Mexico, and in which
the penalty of death is declared against all
Mexicans found in arms defending the in
tegrity and independence of their country
against tho forcible intervention of France
in that Republic You further inform me
that this penalty has actually been visited
upon Gen. Jose Marcia Or to go and part of
his companions recently made prisoners by
the French. In reply, if is scarcely neces
sary for me to assure you that the govern- -

ment of the United States deeply regrets
the untimely fate which has overtaken these as
champions of the cause of liberty and re-
publican institutions in Mexico, and fully
deprecates the practice system of warfare so
iitue in consonance witn tne usages oi en-

lightened states. I beg to state that the
subject will receive the attention to which
it is irom this

Wm. H SEWARD.

The following correspondence took place
between General Wei U ell and General
Mejia :

llHmDQRs. District op the Rio Gkaide,1
Brownsville. Tbxis, y

January 2, 1866. J

General I understand you have taken
seventeen prisoners from the Liberal force
and that you intend to execute them. In
tne name ol tne enure civilized world J
protest against such a horrible act of

I believe it will stamp the power
you represent with infamy forever. To ex- -

ecute Mexicans, fighting in their own
country and fr the freedom of their coun
try acainst a torcicrn power, is an act wnicn
at this a?e will meet with universal execra
tion. I cannot permit this to be done under
the eye of my government wit ho at, on ite
behalf, entering this protest.

l am, sir,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Q. Weitzkl,

Major General Commanding.
Iiipkrial Arjct op Mexico Divisiot )

Mejia U'dq't'ks, Matamoras, Jan. 2, '66. j
General. I acknowledge the receipt ot

your communication this day. I find my-
self under the necessity of repelling ener-
getically

a
the participation which you pre-

tend to take in the internal concerns of
this country. The business to which the
protest in your note refers has now been
brought before competent tribunals and no
one has a right to suspend the proceedings

or your individual cognition i will ado
that the papers in question was the cause ol
having taken by force of arms wagons and
26 mules and robbed 13 prisoners. It would
be very strange, General, if in the middle
of tbe nineteenth century the bandits and
fighting robbers are to receive help and
protection, from the civilized world. By
the same occasion I see myself obliged U,

retnrn without answer all communications
of the character, and conclude in the lan
guage of the one now before.

Accept, General, my esteem and consider
ation, (Signed)

Thomas Mejia,
General Commanding the Rio Grande

Burned.
St. Loris, May 13. The works of the

Marine Deck Company in South Carondolet,
seven miles below the citv, together with
the steamer Jennie Dean, was burned last
night. Loss on the machinery and build-
ings of the Dock Company $00,000 n- - in-

surance. The steamer was valued at $'0,
000, not insured. The lire was the work of

Serious Affray.
Fort M on rue, May 1L A serious fracas

occurred at Hampton yesterday afternoon
between Mr. Latimer, Deputy Sheriff, and
a merchant doing business in town. The
latter was stabbed in four different places.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Marino Rendezvous.

Wabhibgtob, May 13. First Lieutenant
II. C. Catharine, detached from the Marine
Headquarters at Washington, has been or-

dered to Chicago, where he will establish a
marine receiving rendezvous for the West-
ern States, and will extend to able bodied
men of the West an excellent opportunity
of entering th. regular navy.

A Denial.
The Senators elect from Colorado emphat-

ically deny the imputation thrown upon
them and the members of Congress to the
effect that there was a political bargain and
agreement to secure votes for the passage ol
the bill for the admission of that Stats.
They further declare that their call upon
tne President, to wmca aiiusion nas oeen
made by some of the newspapers, was sim-nl-

to present such facts and documents as
show the population, wealth and permanent
prosperity ot uoloraao, ana naa no reier- -
ence whatever to politics.

The Fenians.
The Washington Wolftone or Red Hand

Circles of th. District of Columbia have
joined in an appeal w inereuiau nnaer
hood, whose seai has considerably abated,
announcing a crisis, and exhorting
union in one grand struggle for the inde-
pendence of Ireland. They forcibly de-

clare in favor of Roberts and Sweeny. The
oromise is thrown out apart from this ap
peal that the real Fenians will take the
field, and contributions are accordingly

the of tbe soldiers.
Henry a. Wise.

TTenrv A. Wise delivered a lecture last
night at the Orphans' Asylum, Alexandria.
He is represented to have spoke of the war
as simply a cootnict ol sovereignune, .uig
he was not responsible for his act aa an
individual in obeying the voice of his State.
He had taken no test oath and there was no
power to make him take one. He Was no
traitor nor were those who fought for the
South, nor had he taken any oath of alle-

giance, for he was no foreigner to be nat-

uralised. At the conclusion of the lecture
Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, made a
.nMvh in opposition to those whom he
characterized as radicals.

Gen. Santa Anna Turns Up.

n.n. Rants Anna was. as ia known.
a professedly strong adherent of Max-

imilian several yeara ago, but subse-

quently deserted his highness. What
his business is in th. United State,
at this time has not transpired in Washing
ton. Mr. Romero has received no commu-

nication concerning him. There is no
reason to believe he has eome to tbis coun-

ter in an official character.

From New York.
Highway Robbery.

Kew Tobe, May 13.
highway robbery was perpetrated in this
city early yesterday afternoon. Mr. J. H.
margins, easbier of E. a. iliggina uo.,
carpet dealers, doing bnsiness in Broadway,
was proceeding ui rough 4 .id street, between
7th and 8th avenues, with a carpet bag con-
taining $16,400. which h. had iust drawn
from the bank for the purpose of paying off
luo iuuui cuipiuyea in ia. isctory ot toe
urui, waen as was Brutally assaulted and
knocked senseless to the around bv a ruf
fian who was immediately joined by two
otners, one oi wnom sprang lrom a Duccn-er'- s

cart and dealt him a powerful blow on
the head with a heavv weapon. The rob
bers then seized the bag. jumped into the
cart and made off with the booty. After
his recovery from th. shock Mr. H. was
aole to give such a description of ths vil-
lains as to lead to the hope of their speedy

Cholera.
New Yore, May 13. There was on. death

from cholera at the quarantine yesterday.
No new cases.

Fenianism.
Head Centre Stephens was occupied yes

terday witn th. executive commutes. The
prospect of a reconciliation become, clearer
between the rival fac'ions. Almost th. en-
tire old staff has resigned. A proposition
will be made on Monday to the Board ol
Aldermen to set apart ths Governor's room
in the City Hall for the purpose of enabling
Stephen, to give audience to his frieads
and admirers.

Saturday Night's Report.

From New York.
Things at the South.

Niw Toax, May 12. An item having ap-
peared to the purport of leaving a large
number of planters antirelr destitute, an
agent of the Department of Agriculture
writes to the same effect. Every planter
that can get labor is potting in all the cot-
ton possible, in hopes to sell at high rates,
and many of them are neglecting corn, pre--
lerrmg to depend on tne nortnwest for their
supplies.

The Ireedmen freelv with
their old masters, as a general thing. The
higher rates of wages in Alabama and Mis
sissippi are inducing some of them to dis-
card their contracts in Georgia and migrate
westward. In Alabama, also, a correspon
dent of the Montgomery Advertiser, writing
from Dale County under date of April 25th,
says the freedmen are doing welt. There
are no bureaus to disturb the harmony ex-
isting between the employers and employees.

The Eufalie News reports that the Freed
men are conducting themselves, as a firon- -
eral thing, in a highly creditable manner,
and we Degin to think they appreciate their
position and will labor faithfully under the
contracts thev have made.

Of Mississippi, the Canton Citixen aav.
the freedmen are working to their contracts

a general thing. On tb. whole, the
planters seem cheerful and hopeful.

i roin ijonisiana mere are a number of re-
ports. The Natchiloches Times of the 31st of
April says both cotton and corn are grow-
ing beautifully. The freedmen are working
well. In North Louisiana they are doing
muoh better, in most instances, than was
anticipated.

New Yore, Mav 12 Th. Charleston
Courier, of May 5th, contains a very inter t
esting communication concerning the grow- -

s iu tne amerent ooatnern state.,
in these districts we find accounts in most
respects highly gratifying, as regards the
conduct of the freedmen and a hopeful
statement of the labor question.

laeoumter, south Carolina, watchman
reports: "Our planters are applyis Km- -
selves with a dilnrese. --which must secure

least measurable success. The freedmen,
too, as a general thing, are working with a
zeal and earnestness exceeding the expecta-
tions of our people at th. beginning of th.
year."

f rem Georgia a correspondent of the Ma
con Journal and Messeager from Barber
county, on the 26th ult, writes: "Where
there is no Bureau tke freeedmen are work-
ing well and seem very well satisfied. May
and June will try them."

lae Atlanta commercial Bulletin has the
following from a correspondent in the
southwestern part of Georgia: MOwing to
the great scarcity of labor th. cotton crop
Tor this year will scarcely reach hall the
amount produced in I860, which I think
wss estimated at four million bales. I am
clearly of the opinion that 1,500,000 bales is

full estimate for the coming crop. This
State at the present time possesses more ne
groes than her sisters, yet she will hardly
make half a crop, with few exceptions
there is not a plantation in thia section of
our State that has its full quota of hands.
A vast number ot larms ar. therelor. idle.
The same thing can be said of other por
tions of the cotton growing regions of the
State. In the middle of Gesrgia there is a
great deficiency of laborer), and these are
tampered with and seduced from their em-

ployers for the more ferule lands of the
west or lor some otner purpose.
Head Center Stephens and the Fenians.

A large number of Fenians called on Head
Center Stephens, at th. Metropolitan
Hotel, it has been ascertained lrom Ste
phens, this P. M., that h. will not remove
bis headquarters to Union Square at any
time. The Head Center spoke ao emphat
ically on tbe subject that he e rested the
impression that he was not altogether
pleased with the suggestion. It is said he
expressed himself strongly against the ex
travagance involved in hiring the union
Square building. It ia not known outside of
the Circle ot the central council and th. at
taches of the Palace in Union Square what
amount remains in the Fenian Treasury.
A prominent Fenian stated that the whole
sum now reserved to aid the cause of Irish
Liberty is less than $500, and that besides
there are checks for $100,000 which are di-

rected to Patrick O'Rourke, who can have
them cashed when required lo do so.
Stephens was enlightened on this state of
things when he had an interview
witn Mr. urilhn, th. U JUahony treasurer.
Tbe interview was private, but it is known
to have had effective reference to the dis
position of monies received in Union Square.. . .r. : ii i i r t wr:n: u
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the lease of the Fenian Palace in Union
Square in his own name, and Col. O'Mahony
ind tbe other leaders anticipated, after the
difficulty which arose of th. expedition to
Campo tiello, that xviuian would eject an
parties from th. building. Theirapprehen
sions, however, were unfounded, for Mr.
Killian cave ud the lease. The books, pa
pers and other articles in his charge were
removed to Jas. Stephens' headquarter, at
the Metropolitan, and are now closed, and
Col. Kiliian, private Secretary of Mr. Ste-
phens, is in charge of th. building.

Although Mr. Stephens is making .very
effort to eilect a reconciliation between the
rival sects of the brotherhood, matters have
transpired which show that the task will not
be an easy one. While seeking the

of the Robert's wing of the Fenians,
which is at present the most potent of the
two, he has carefully abstained from recog-
nizing the Fenian Senate in its official

and consequently any overture for
an adjustment of the difficulties cannot be
entertained by a body whose official exist
ence IS thus denied. Dtepnens laauea sa
order to day calling on all circles in th. V.

S. to subscribe towards th. movement in
Ireland, and send all monies to him at his
headquarters, Metropolitan HoteL

General Santa Anna.
The Post says that General Santa Anna

arrived at Elizabethport this morning by
the steamer Georgia from SL Thomas. He

accompanied by several South Americana,
It is understood that the object of his com-

ing here is to unite his effort, with those of
Liberal party of Mexico to expel Max-

imilian. He declares h. is not seeking for

power, but will plica himself under th.

The Board of Health.
The Board of Health hav. before them a

proposition to divide the city into six hospi-

tal districts in which, when epidemics oc-

cur shall b. istablisbed as many hospitals
the exigencies of the ease require. The

matter of allowing offal and the carcasses of
dead animals to be thrown overboard aad
float to and lodge on Long Island is nnder

Reward.
The master ship builders a

reward of $250 for th. arrest and conviction
the parties who have assaulted or may

assault the ship builders who have goo. to

Strike Continues.
Th. strike of the carpenters and joiner,

continues.
Discharged.

Lewis olark
with the Madison avenue bond robbery,
havo been discharged for want of evidence.

.
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Washington News.
Piled his Bonds.

WaSHlBSTO. Sfav 12 Tl.. Cj1rMivr nf
Customs for New York wa. her. 4a
file his bonds, and to make- - other prepara-
tions for entering upon the duties of his
office next

Santa Anna.

in the hands nf Secretary Seward by Mr.
Romero, Minister of Mexieo in Washing
ton, reveals the fact that Santa Asna, who
was a warm advocatefof monsrehisl eowem
inent, is not now an adherent of Majtimil- -

French Reeruits.
The Commercial's Washington special

savs that the French Minister sxrjlaias that
the French troops which are reported aa
saving passed through Havana on insir
way 10 Mexico are only recruits to take th.
place of those whose term of service haa
expired, or those who hav. been invalided.

Approved.
Waswihstos, May II. The President has

approved the bill to incorporate th. Na-
tional Theological luatitute in th. District
of Columbia, for the education of person.
for the Christian ministry. There is to os
no sxcluaion from the Institute on account
of theological belief. Th. bill is Sliest aa
to race or color.

Notice from Gen. Hitchcock.
General Hitchcock. Commissary General

of prisoners, has given notice that sufficient
longth ox time having elapsed for th. pre
sentation of claims against ths fund under
th. charge of this office for monies recover
ed from the rebel authorities taken from
the United States soldiers while held as
prisoners of war, no claims presented after --

thia date will be considered. A vro rata
distribution of the fund will be mad. oa
the claims now oa file on satisfactory proof
of the identity of the claimant and th. au-
thenticity of th. claim being presented.

General News.
From

Sah Francisco. Mav 1L Robert J. Tif
fany, hatter, paid $500 in gold for the first
choice of seats on the occasion of the first
appearance of Edwin Forrest.

lb. certificate of incorporation of th.
Pacific Rolling Mill Company was filed
yesterday. The company will run the mill
for smelting and manufacturing railroad
iron, copper and other metals. Its capital ia
$1,000,000.

Boarding house runners being refused
access to vessels has caused th. wages of
sailors to advance $10 a month and their
bounty has been increased to $30. Ship
owners and consignees are very indignant
as to is move upon to. pan 01 th. runners
and talk of establishing a large sailor.'
home.

The stock of domestic distilled liquors ia
running very low. -

L.n t. u. . c n , , t. ; - c n .
U I . V BID j, m. i ' 1 WtfV , .111--Jpenal 126; Belcher 332; leliow Jacket

520; Challor330.
Gettysburg Monument.

HABTroED, Conn., Mav 12- - The Couraot
of this morning announces that the eon--
tract lor constructing the Gettysburg monu-
ment has been awarded to the designer,
James G. Patterson, of Hartford. Th.
monument is to cost $50,000. Mr. Patterson
designed and built the Worth monument.

Express Safe Robbed.
Providevce, R. L, May 12. A small safe

of Davenport, Mason A Co.'s Taunton,
New Bedford and New York Express was

fa roam off th. steamboat train on tho
Stonington Railroad last night between
.bast Greenwich and Westerly. It wa. .

found this morning, robbed of its contents.
the value of which is as yet unknown.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
GEN. BUTLER ON RECONSTRUCTION.

New Yore, May 12. Geo. Butler in ths
Music Hall at Boston, yesterday evening,
expounded his scheme of reconstructioa to
an immense audience. All the. leading
politicians of the State and some of the
neighboring State, were in attendance. In
his remarks h. deprecated the restoration
policy of the President and the Committee
as alike unsatisfactory and enunciated sub-
stantially the principles set forth in his
plan, which was published soma days ago.

CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS.

The Americans residing in St, Peters-
burg have forwarded an address congratu-
lating the Czar on his recent escape from
assassination, and received a gracious re-

ply. The man who attempted the assas-
sination is about 21 years old and appa-
rently well educated. He speaks pur.
Russian. It has been said that he is a farm-
er, but the more general opinion is that
he is a student, Immediately after his ar-

rest and upon being seised, he cried oui to
the people "All this I hare done for you.
He (the Czar) has cheated you. He haa
not given you enough land." They have
found some papers on his person. On. of
the documents ia in the formot a proclama-
tion to the people of Russia, in which it ia
announced that the world will not or can
never enjoy peace until all th. Prince,
bav. been destroyed.

CHANGE OF JUDGE UNDERWOOD.

The charge of Judge Underwood to th.
Grand Jury of Norfolk, which haa indicted
Jeff. Davis for treason, ia largely occupied
with the baneful influences of slavery in
Virginia and the demoralization consequent
upon th. rebellion. He calls attention also
to the disloyal press of the State, and adds :
While concurring with the Lieut, General
and distinguished soldiers and accomplished
lawyers who command the department of
of Virginia, in the process of abating, by
military power, such papers during tho
supremacy of martial law and recognising,
a distinction between liberality and license,
after mature reflection we doubt if th. pol-

icy can be supported by the courts, against
treasonable papers in this State. Much
complaint baa been made by our fellow
citizens of the North of th. tardiness of our
criminal prosecutions. We think it better
in imitation of the great and good martyred
Lincoln and in imitation of the Great Ruler
of th. universe, whoa, judgments and retri-
butions are alow and sura, that we should ap-

proach this great question of punishment
of the authors of the terrible and unprovoked
rebellion with all possible deliberation, dis-

crimination, caution and clemency, so that
no unnecessary blood shall be added to the
torrents that has already soaked th. soil of
our beloved btate. Thia court unanimously
agreea with the President in his d

declaration that treason is the great-
est of crimes, and ought ta be signally pun-
ished, and that it is cowardly to punish
th. subordinate and comparative!" insigni-
ficant and allow th. principals to escape.
W. also concur in th. opinion that leader
in Bute rebellion may be treated as traitor
or public enemies, as they were undoubtedly
both by th. laws of nations and by com-
mon law.

Wabhibotox, May 12th- - It ia said that
Chief Justice Chase will preside at the trial
of Jefferson Davis, and that Attorney-Gener-

Speed will prosecute, assisted by Judge
Clifford, of Mass, and Wu, B. Evarta, of
New York, as counsel on th. part of th.
prosecution. Judge Underwood arrived
here and had a long interview with
the Assistant Attorney-Genera- l.
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